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In the Army Now 
Overrepresented today, blacks were once denied the right to fight. 
As U.S. soldiers were rushed to the Persian Gulf, news began to filter back that African-
Americans, Hispanics, and 
other non-whites were vas tly 
ove rrepresented . Half of the U.S. wom-
en deployed were African-American, and 
the percentage of black men and women 
in the Gulf was more than in any previ-
ous war, double or perhaps triple their 
portion of the general population. And 
then there was the striking symbolism of 
General Colin Powell, commander of the 
Joint C hiefs of Staff. 
In the midst of the short gulf ground 
war, George Bush presided over a White 
House Black History Month program 
that pridefully pointed to the large num-
bers of black troops in the Gulf. His na-
tionally televised address claimed Gen-
eral Powell ::~ nd the overrepresentat ion 
as an affirmation that the country's mili-
tary had become the most reliable equal 
opportunity employer. Bush also sought 
to sti ll many in the black community 
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who were deeply troubled by the over-
representation. 
Blacks are more knowledgeable about 
thei r pas t th an at any othe r time, and 
may be the most historica lly informed 
ethnic community in the country. T hey 
are conscious that c ivil rights victories 
have not been handed down by kind of-
ficials but won by slogging through po-
litical battle fi e lds against bigotry. 
0 wners fea red to arm the ir slaves, but African-Americans were mili -
tary recruits beginn ing in the 
colon ial e ra. In the 18th century, South 
Carolina masters deployed mounted 
black cowhands to gua rd C harl eston 
from Indians. T his also served to pit two 
potential allies against one another. In a 
1715 war, whi tes threw blacks against 
the Yemasee Indians, on ly to find t he ir 
fo rces included black soldiers, former 
slaves the Yemasee had libe rated . 
2 • S YRA C USE UN I VERS I TY MA G AZ I NE 
In the Revolution, slaves had to battle 
for the chance to fight. T hou gh free 
blacks stood with the minutemen at 
Concord Bridge, slaves were not recruit-
ed by the Continenta l Army until Lord 
Dumore offered those reaching his lines 
freedom and a British musket. Ultimate-
ly 5,000 African-Americans se rved in 
George Wash ington 's army and John 
Paul Jones's navy, often on an integrated 
bas is. Since the slaves' aim was liberty, 
some joined th'e British. An add itional 
100,000 slaves used the war to flee. 
T he Revolution loosened slave ry's 
grip on t he North, wh ich completed 
emancipation in the ea rly 19th century. 
In the South, the system tightened its 
hold. But each time European nations 
clashed, slave plots, insurrections, and 
escapes increased. 
Some blacks continued to seek liberty 
through sold ie ring. In the War of 18 12, 
one in six U.S. sai lors was black. T hey 
won praise from Captain Perry, who had 
doubted their abilities, and Commodore 
C hauncy, who 
never had. At 
New Orleans 400 
free black volun-
teers joined An-
drew Jackson to 
drive back the 
last fore ign inva-
sion of the Amer-
icas. But slavery 
did not change. 
Soon the black 
heroes of New 
Orleans were con-
sidered roo sub-
vers ive to march 
in the city's annu-
al victory parades. 
I n the Civil War, African-
Am e ric a ns 
turned Lincoln 's 
f ight to preserve 
the Un ion into 
what he late r 
wou ld call "a 
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men and women began the process by 
escaping to Union lines, offering to build 
fortifications , serve as spies, or fight. 
At first they were re-
turned to the ir Confederate 
masters, but in May 1861, at 
teed blacks a permanent place in the 
U.S. Army, but still a rigidly segregated 
one. Black " Buffalo Soldiers" won glory 
In World War II, blacks again helped 
save the world in the segregated U.S. 
Army and Navy. They preferred to fight 
for the double V- victory 
over fascism abroad and 
rac ism at home. They 
The black heroes of New 
Fort Monroe, Uni on Gen-
eral Ben Butler refused to 
return some fugitives, de-
claring them "contraband of 
war." By Christmas he had 
900 "contrabands" willing to 
help and inte rested in fight-
ing. Black efforts for liberty, 
though rarely e ncouraged, 
had put emancipation on the 
Union agenda. 
Orleans were considered too 
served with distinction in 
every theater of operation 
and in the skies over E u-
rope. Again no blacks were 
awarded medals of honor 
and there was only one 
black general. The war 
against Nazi racism had 
failed to end army segrega-
tion. 
First, Union commanders 
in the fi e ld accepted the ne-
cess ity of emancipation, 
subversive to march in the 
city s annual victory parades. In 1948, when black leaders urged their people 
to refuse to serve in segre-
gated armed forces, Presi-
de nt Truman fin ally or-
dered integration. Then 
then Congress, and fin ally 
the presiden t. Each also 
respond ed to the public. ln. 1862, the 
slave crew of a Confederate battleship, 
the Planter, delivered the ship to the 
Uni on fl eet outside C harleston, South 
Carolina. As losses mounted north and 
south, and both sides ran out of reserves, 
such black thrusts for freedom were not 
lost on northern parents whose sons were 
dying in great numbe rs. Blacks were a 
behind-the-lines force that could under-
cut the Confederate food chain, disrupt 
its supply lines, and serve as Union spies 
and soldiers. 
Before L incoln 's Emancipation 
Proclamation, black men in Union b lue-
coats had clas hed with their forme r mas-
ters in three sou thern states. The presi-
dent ratified steps they had taken. 
One in four Navy sailors was black. 
More than 186,000 ex-slaves se rved in 
the Union Army. They did so with less 
pay, training, med ical fac ili t ies, and few-
er doctors than whites. These soldie rs 
had no black offi cers and faced 
reenslavement or death if captured. 
Eq ual to the numbe r in uniform were the 
black men, women, and children who 
he lped around the Union camps- doing 
the laundry, building fortifications, serv-
ing as messengers and spies. 
Black brave ry astonished those (i n-
cluding Lincoln) who believed forme r 
slaves cou ld not fi ght the ir maste rs. By 
August 1864, Lincoln sa id that wit hout 
his black troops "we wou ld be com-
pelle d to abandon t he war in three 
weeks." T he ir battlefie ld successes 
he lped him carry the close 1864 e lection. 
Union soldie rs trapped behind e ne my 
lines or escaping Confede rate prisons 
found slaves to be a usefu l presence. "To 
see a black face ," sa id a whi te e scapee, 
"was to f ind a true heart. " 
Black brave ry in battle- 23 earned 
the Congressional Medal of Honor-and 
othe r contri butions to victory guaran-
on the last frontier and black troops in 
the Spanish American War helped Teddy 
Rooseve lt and his Rough Riders win San 
Juan Hill. These troopers just never 
made it into the hi sto ry books or onto 
the silver screen. 
0 f the 20 black cadets at West Point in the 19th century, only 
three scraped throu gh the rac ial 
hazing to g raduate. Then the fi rs t was 
dri ve n fro m service by trumped u p 
charges, the second was pushed out and 
the last, Major Charl es Young, was un-
ceremoniously retired at the outset of 
World War I so he cou ld not lead men in 
"the war to make the world safe fo r 
democracy." 
Black World War I units abroad were 
placed under French command. Their 
hosts showered ind ividuals and entire 
regiments with medals-but no African-
American was granted the Congressional 
Medal of Honor in this effort. T hese 
heroes re turned home to a summer of 26 
race riots and dozens of lynch ings, which 
sometimes took the lives of black me n 
sti ll wea ring Army uniforms. 
In 193 7, a black man, Oliver L aw, f i-
nally became commande r of an American 
army, but by a strange course. During his 
six years in the segregated U.S. Army in 
Texas, Law could not rise above sergeant. 
But now he was in a very d iffe rent army, 
one not in th e United States, not even 
part of the regular U.S. army. Some 2,800 
black and white Americans left for Spain 
to defend its republic from Hitler and 
Mussolini before World War II. T hey vol-
unteered for th e Abraham L incoln 
Brigade, which, along with 40,000 volun-
teers from 52 othe r countries, hoped to 
stop Nazi aggression before it led to 
World War II . In Spain an integrated Lin-
coln Brigade quie tly, naturally selected 
O liver Law as its commander. 
came the Korean War. T he U.S. govern-
ment was still playing catch-up with 
black demands, and the black communi-
ty still knew that concessions only came 
through struggle. In Korea black officers 
were few, but black soldiers earned Con-
gress ional Medals of Honor. 
As American anti-communism in-creasingly sent troops into T hird 
World countries, recru itment of 
blacks rose. By the Vietnam era, whites 
did not want to fight in jungles and His-
panics and blacks were hired at combat 
pay. " It 's the kind of integration that can 
kill you," said one soldie r. For the first 
time, minorities were ove rrepresente d 
on America's battlefie lds. Army e nlist-
ment dri ves we re powered by a kind of 
negative economic draft-a lack of de-
cent jobs and salaries and not much hope 
for black high school graduates in civil-
ian life. 
T his still operates. The black commu-
nity is pain fu lly awa re of the many 
ironies that surround its heroic effort to 
participate in the armed forces. Now 
overrepresented, they ask why the ir 
most educated sons and daughte rs have 
to risk so much more than other Ameri-
cans to "be all that you can be ." 
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